Subject: Re-constitution of UT Inspection and Monitoring Committee (UTIMC).

ORDER

The Administrator, UT of Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli, is pleased to reconstitute UT Inspection and Monitoring Committee under Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostics Technique (Prohibition of Sex Selection) Act, 1994 comprising of the following:

1. Senior Medical Officer, DMHS, Silvassa - Chairman
2. State Programme Officer, RMNCH+A - Member
3. Head of Department, Paediatric, SVBCH, Silvassa - Member

2. The functions of the UT Inspection and Monitoring Committee shall be as follows:

   a) Regular and surprise inspection of all the registered facilities using ultrasound machines capable of detecting sex of foetus.

   b) To check the activities of Ultrasound facilities indulging in advertisement of services and/or determination/revealing of the sex of the foetus.

   c) Evaluation of records maintained by the Multimember Appropriate Authority including examination of the consolidated reports of Form – F submitted by all registered USG Clinic by the 5th of every month.

   d) Random inspection of records maintained by the facility including Registration (Form-A), renewal, Form F etc. as per the provisions of the PC & PNDT Act, 1994.

   e) Facilitates the Search/Seizure of records/instruments of facilities by District Appropriate Authority, including building up a strong case for conviction offenders with regards to non-registration of facilities/non-maintenance of records, carryout sex determination services/advertisement of a determination/violation under the PC & PNDT Act.